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Dear XOOPS community and developers.

We've just updated the QRCcode module for XOOPS.
With the first release this module allows other developers to included QRCode creation within
their modules. This release offers admin users a QRCode generator wizard to instantly create
QRCodes.
If you are looking for a module that creates QRCode for each page shown automatically I
suggest you download the XURL module. This can be found here.

Version 1.01 of the QRCode module can be found here. Or on the XOOPS SVN.

About the QRCode module

It allows for easy creation of various QRCodes.
Currently the following QRCode are supported :

- Visit a website
- Call a phonenumber
- Send a SMS to a cellphone
- Plain text
- Send an email
- Lookup GPS coordinates
- Create a business card

Developers can easily utilize this module for creating QRCodes. Detailed instructions are
available in the admin section after installment. Install as any regular module by copying the
contents of the zip folder to your modules folder.

http://2lk.nl/1v
http://2lk.nl/2fq
http://xoops.svn.sourceforge.net/viewvc/xoops/XoopsModules/qrcode/releases/1.01/?view=tar
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